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What car is lhat?
in 'HEN the big, powerful COLEW11"

A Thousand Thousand
Have Been Used

A million tiresused on some 200,000 cars-h- ave

taught the world that tire bills can be cut
in two.

And the tires which proved it No-Rim-C- ut

tires- - have come to outsell all others.

If you pay tire bills, please find out what these
200,000 know.

Now King of Tires

sueeds ud the avenue, ueonle
George M. Dickson.

One of the reading automobile bulldera
of the country la George M. Dickson, of
Indianapolis who la general manager of

take notice. They look at it long. For the COLE is
different. It has style, class and distinctiveness all its own

Always it brings forth the question, "What car is that?"
The GOLE bears no, price marks. ' If you didn't know its price, you would stamp the

COLE as one of the high-price- d cars on sight. -- . ,

the company that builds National car.
DIckRon is the father of the Motor
Museum movement to establish a per
manent collection of automobile parts
and cars to preserve for posterity the
story of the development of the science

And in reality it Is. It has all and more than many of the high-priced-ca- rs. Lartre outof locomotion. Dickson la also the man
who figured out that the motor car la put is responsible for putting such a big valtfe on the market for. the price. vnot tha nation's Juggernaut; that tha
street cars killed twice as many neoDla
In a year la thia country aa tha motor
car and that In fact tha percentage
of fatalities due to tha motor car la
very email in comparison with other COLE COMFORTforms of death. J ,

Dickson is a atrong believer In tha
value of motor car races and declares
In his answer to the attacks of Ben
jamin Briscoe that' race tracks are the
laboratories where cars-- have " been

la 24 months the demand for
J this tire has multiplied aix

times over.
In the last 12 months wehava

sold half a million.
No Rim-Cnt-Tiir- have be-- -

tome the sensation. But we
spent 13 years in ceaseless im-

provement to. give you a tire
like this.

The Savings
tires end jr

forever. Statistics show
that 23 per cent of old-typ- e

tires become rim-c- ut

f 'No-Rim-C- tires are 10 per
' eent over the rated size. They

So the average saving- - front
this patent tire is 23 plus 25 per
cent

No Extra Price
These patent tires now cost

np more than other standard
tires. The savings are entirely
clear.

200,000 motorists have already
come to them. 127 leading mo
tor car makers have this year
contracted for the Goodyear
tire.

One-thir- d of all show cars
were this year equipped with
them.

Won't you find out why?

through the white heat of analytical
tests. He declares that a race of 300
miles at terrific speed "tells more"
on a car's strength, power, speed, and

This at once signifies not only comfort, but saving to COLJ2 owners. The Cole has a LONG
STROKE SILENT MOTOR. The bore is the stroke The COLE is properly
balanced as to weight '.'.; r)r'

COLEownerlarri big asset. To get these boosters the COLE factory must build a car with
'r every dollar of value in it. We stand. behind the car. We take care-o- f the COLE owners. Ask any

reliability than three years service In
the hands of the average private owner.

Dickson now comes forward with
proposal rwra. unique race. He suggests
that the American Automobile assocla .Wbfi. owner auout una.
tton select a car from off the salesroom
floors of any one of his dealers In any
part or the country without his com
pany'a knowledge and then . enter It In SEU-STARTTN- G ELECTRIC LIGHTS ill 1a race with cars of other make se-
lected In a Ilka manner. Thia, Dickson
says, is a fair sportsmanship proposal.
Dfckman'a pari hitM h wnpM', .tMb Sir

1championship, world's road race record,
world's fastest atock straightaway mile
record and in fact last season won 14
first Jlacea. ,

"

give you that
addedcapacity.
' And 10 per
cent overaUe,
wltb the.aver-s- g

car, adds tS
per cent to the

'tire milaagp.

Iwitchell Motor Car Company
HFTEENTH AT WASHINGTON STREET

Ourl912Tirw
Book, basad ea
13 years of tira
making, ia filled
with facta yoa
should knew.
Ask a to mail
it .

No-Rim-C- ut Tire
Will or Without Non-Ski- d" Treads

WIRELESS WILL GIVE
, .WARNING . OF STORMS

.V"

Marshall 4266 --CT PHONES
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO Alrron, Ohio

. Portland Branch,62 Seventh St. Phone Main 2190. A-40- 48

Cefr4 Press Wire. I -
' Parla, April S. Tha French Academy

of Kclence has had submitted to it by
J4. Flageolet an Invention by which
atorma can ba detected by wire leas whUa
yet 109 or more miles distant. The da-
vlc la especially adapted for.uaa by
ah I pa at sea, .
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